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these in an old chest n'ith other dis-
carded fur,îiture beloniging to one of
the oldest and nsost important Iodges
in London, being the Private Lodge of
île M.... I consider them bigh-
ly initeresting, as forming a sort of con-
necting link between the lodge boards
of the present day and the old customis
of clsalking on the floor. They inay
also be considered unique, for' several
of my most Ieaî'ned Mwasonie friends
have seen them and they ail agree that
they have neyer met %vith nor heard of
anything of the kind lieil're. -Znidiaui
ilMasoiiic Rrvziée1.

Injustice is ver)' liard to bear. Yet
w~e must ail learni to expect it and suf-
fer it as caimly as ive can. To have our
best deeds turnied and tvisted into evîl
ones ; to have our acts and %vords utter-
ly misrepresented ; to have those turn
cold to us for w'hom "'e have a1lvays
feit the wvarmest frier.dship, is oly the
fate of humanity.

Silence, secrecy and calmniiess of tem-
per are the unmiiistakable marks of a
true mason. IHe who incessantly boasts
of his knowvIedge may be set dlon as
an empty chatterer. Noise is not wvis-
domi. Those wvho ostentatiotisly pro-
claimi their own mierits, may, for a time,
enijoy the satisfaction of deceit, yet-, in
the end, their pretenqions are sure to
be exposed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEl VED.

The foiiowing subscript ions hav'e heen re-
ceived since our last issue, and we shahl he
obliged if our brethren %vill f'avor us wvith notice
of any omissions that may occor:

George Badiy, $I.oo ;Josephs M-aw, $I.00 o
W. N. Browns, $i.oo ;James 'M. Hall, $i ;
A. 'Mimne Bacon, $î.oo ;R A. Williansson,

$.0;Il. R. Rosswail, $1,00 ; James 1).
Niason, $i.oo ; Henry Sikes, $i.oo ; l'rince
Edward Lodge, $î.oo ;11. Griffith, $1,00;
B. Lindmnan, $i.oo ; \W. M. Stanley, $î.oo ;
W. J. Robie, $i.oo; L. j. Clark, $6.50; J.
IL Farr, $6.oo ; W. 1). Gni dIy, $4,00 ; J Udge
F. M. Morson, $6.5o; Ueo. E. Pattcrson,
$6.50o: Dr. Ryerson, $5.50,. Aid. F. S.
SPence, $4,00 ; jas. Bickneii, $3.o; D.
Ponton, $2.50: Sanderson Pearcy, $i.oo;
WV. C. Wilkinson, $i.oo; ;Co. B. Campbell,
$i-oo; A. B. Tait, $s.oo; WVm. Wilson,
$1.00.

PLEASANTRIES.

Sonie one in(loired(l f a c'>lored mani n h>g
n'as just beginning to rend \Ohnt Irogre',s lie
wvas mnak ing. -tOh, ' lie exclaimied,' '1 1 arni

out of tise Bihie, and in flitc niewspapIIer!'
Ardent Lover: Il'If v'ou couid see my~ hieart,

Belinda, yu %%oid know liow finly--
Up-to-date Girl (p)ro(icing camnera) 1 in-
tend tu sec it, Iliram. Sit Still,pese

Tired City Child :' I Mansissa, FIm awful
Sick of City streets.", Manmosa :I W'ell, iny
dear, next Saturday n'e'll go to Central Park;
anud yo.i cati have a lovely tinie ail day long
keeping off tise grass,."

rotiii' ' In it funnyi), manîtîslia, these
ceîs liv'e iii tise %'ide, %'idie ocean ?" Nlaninnsa

1 don't think. it's, fuîsny. Totiiiiy." Tommisy
W\eIl, I (Io. I should tiik thess Isujt l'or

narron', w'indingstas.
-Papa, is \lrs. Biglov very pour ? "'No,

(k'dric ; Mrý. BigeIowv i,, well off L)on'î youi
lknow n hat a isice Isouse she lias ?" Il But she
sle'l) in lic heen.coop, papa." Il W'hy Ced-
ric !" Il She said sue did." " \Xhat do you,
msean ?" Il I)on't you reiensher, vieis sse
'sas liere to dinner isiglt before hast, suie e.\cos-
ed herseif, ansd said she îssost go homse eariy
isecause she went to lx'd with the chickzens ?"

Whle taiking bo a mission sciîooi tîîson the
contrast isetween Darius and Dansiel, a speaker
sai(i :'I Non', ciîildren, Daniel, in tise dien of'
lions, slept more sn eetiy. tlîat nighit than did
tise king. WViy Nvas il ?" Il Darius %waý badl
ansd Daniel n'as good]," reisiieci soîssiody.

IThsat is right. And i)o\v'Vwhaýt msakzes n bed
so)ft ?" continued tise speaker, trying to develop>
tise conscience point. Il Feddcrs b exclainie(i
a four-year-oid, c1uick as a, flash.

Thîis is toid of Rudyard Kipling. I le tooic
a great faîscy to littie Miss I)orothy Drewv, the
favorite graîsdciid of Mr. Gladstone, and en-
dle-avoredl to win lier friendship, tsy teiling lier
stories. After suisse tusse, Airs. Dre%%, fearing
Nîr. Kipling msiglit lie tired, calied to hier ansd
.ai(, Il NoN%, Dorotlsy, I iîope yoo hsave beers
guodl,and flot wNea.rying MIr.1,ipling.' -Oh,
nso), iusotier, isot a bit," replie(i the ciid, add.
ing, with a sigis, ''1 but you've no i(iea hoi' IN r.
Kipling lias heen \\'earyin, ise."

lIere,"' says tise Stanzdar"d of Chsicago,
is an aniuising specinsen of Il popolar exjso-

sition,' taken froi notes ipon tise book ut Job>
in a, niontlsly periodical. '£i'e verse consuen-
ted 0o is loi) viii. i n ' Can the rusis growv
up N% ithout mnire ? Can tise flag grow %'ithsttt
%nater ? After correctiy stating that tue rush
ansd tise flag are isere types of hypocrites, tise
writer ad(is :' Tise only good thing iii tise
Bilie about liags is fint Moses n'as isiciden by
tiîem, wlsen hie Nvas cast in the Nule. The
wvord of (Cod given by Moses isoften iiden
aîssong hypocrites now ; bsut (;od, Nvho cared
for 'Muses ansong tise tiags, wili cire for the
books of 'Moses in this old'
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